Discussion. The study suggests it is possible to sensitize case managers to the importance of assessing and acting on client values. Getting them to do so consistently, however, may require changes in the practice environment. I N theory, case managers who plan and authorize long-term care (LTC) services should act as agents for their clients and make recommendations based on client preferences. Structured discussion of client preferences could better equip them to be informed and sensitive advocates, while also offering clients an opportunity to examine their own values and shape the plans affecting their lives. This article reports the results of a quasiexperiment intended to make case managers for home-and community-based services (HCBS) conscious of and responsive to the values of their elderly clients, while simultaneously empowering clients to consider their own preferences.
BACKGROUND
Research on eliciting preferences for health care has largely dealt with decisions about specific treatments or procedures, such as surgical procedures (Barry, Mulley, Fowler, & Wennberg, 1988; Kasper, Mulley, & Wennberg, 1992) , treatment of lung cancer (McNeil, Pauker, Sox, & Tversky, 1982; McNeil, Weischelbaum, & Pauker, 1978 , or aggressive use of acute care at the end of life (Emanuel, Barry, Stoeckle, Ettelson, & Emanuel, 1991) . Some investigations suggest that patient preferences on such matters have 85% or greater stability over time (Danis, Garrett, Harris, & Patrick, 1994; Emanuel, Emanuel, Stoeckle, Hummel, & Barry, 1994; Everhart & Pearlman, 1990; Schneiderman, Pearlman, Kaplan, Anderson, & Rosenberg, 1992) , whereas others (Pearlman et al., 1995) suggest higher levels of instability. The SUPPORT study, a large experiment in end-of-life interventions with seriously ill people, provides contradictory evidence about elder's preferences. One well-publicized analysis finds that 30% of 3,000 seriously ill hospitalized elderly people would rather be dead than live permanently in a nursing home (Mattimore et al., 1997) . But another analysis of 1,400 hospitalized, seriously ill people older than 80 years of age (69% of whom rated their quality of life as fair or poor) showed the vast majority were unwilling to shorten life expectancy even a month or so in exchange for better health (Tsvet et al., 1998) . The apparent incongruity may be because of the somewhat different subsamples or the wording of questions, but also may result from profound ambivalence and uncertainty about the end of one's own life.
Physicians and nurses are far from perfect at identifying their patients' preferences for life-sustaining care (Uhlmann, Pearlman, & Cain, 1988 , 1989 Virmani, Schneiderman, & Kaplan, 1994) , and their views are influenced by their own preferences (Schneiderman, Kaplan, Pearlman, & Teetzel, 1993) . Furthermore, family members are often incongruent with their older relatives on preferences for health decisions (Gerety, Chiodo, Kanten, Tuley, & Cornell, 1993) . On a different topic, Sachs and collegues (1994) found that family proxies would be more willing to consent to low-risk research and less willing to endorse high-risk research than would the older respondents themselves.
Relocation to and between out-of-home care facilities is the LTC preference that lends itself most easily to study. A sizable body of research, reviewed by Rodin (1986) , describes the prevalence of learned helplessness among dependent older peo-S110 KANEETAL pie, especially nursing home residents, its association with negative outcomes including added morbidity and mortality, and the beneficial effects of experimentally enhancing choices and increasing perceived control among nursing home residents. A reanalysis of the contradictory research on the effects of relocation between facilities shows that transfer trauma was not present if the resident preferred to move and the new environment was predictable to the resident (Schulz & Brenner, 1977) . In one of the few studies of values, researchers (McCullough, Wilson, Teasdale, Kolpakchi, & Skelly, 1993) mapped the values that older persons, their family caregivers, and their health providers reported as bearing on a recent relocation decision. Older people were most concerned with their physical and social environment and self-identity, whereas family members and health professionals were most concerned with adequate care, security, health, and psychological well-being for the elder.
Other LTC decisions are less circumscribed than entering a facility, and, therefore, harder to study (Kane, 1995) . Care plans for people living at home are the product of many small decisions about the nature and timing of the help to be provided. Health professionals who assist with such decisions and arrange the needed and desired care are ethically obliged to respect patient autonomy and to act beneficently to maximize the patient's overall well-being and safety (Clemens, Wetle, Feltes, Crabtree, & Dubitzky, 1994; Wetle, 1992) . Indeed, they often perceive tensions between these two goals (Kane, 1992; Kane, Penrod, & Kivnick, 1994; Saulo & Wagener, 1996) . But, if health professionals are unaware of clients' preferences and values related to their care, they are poorly equipped to meet either ethical obligation. Moreover, unless brought to conscious awareness, older people themselves may have only limited awareness of their own values and preferences as they relate to a plan of care (Gibson, 1990) .
In most statewide HCBS programs, case managers use multidimensional assessment tools to establish their clients' eligibility for services and to identify areas where compensatory services are needed. The case managers then translate information from such assessments into service plans for their clients. However, multidimensional assessment tools seldom cover clients' values and preferences, even though an individualized service plan should respond to client preferences as well as needs. And, despite the breadth and depth of information assessed, service plans typically show little variation (Frankfather, Smith, & Caro, 1981) . Indeed, variation in service plans may be more a function of the service environment and organizational context of the case managers than of the needs of the clients. Typically, case managers fail to ask their clients in any consistent or systematic way about their preferences for the type of care they receive (Kane et al., 1994) . Also, case managers may be more protective of client safety than the clients themselves want. Given that LTC care plans have the power to shape the clients' lives in intimate ways, this lack of attention to client values and preferences is troubling.
We theorized that providing case managers with tools and mechanisms to structure greater attention to client values and preferences would enhance their sensitivity and skills and, thus, lead to greater inquiry into and discussion of client values and preferences between case managers and clients, chents and families, as well as among case managers at their agencies. These discussions should lead to service plans that better incorporate and respond to client values, both individually and as revised over time. A by-product of this discussion may also be that case managers will more accurately report clients' actual preferences and better accept client preferences to take informed risks (see Figure 1 ). This article presents the results of a field experiment where we provided training and tools to help case managers to pay more systematic attention to client preferences.
METHOD
We used a quasi-experimental design to test the hypotheses that, compared to a control group, the experimental group would be characterized by: (a) case managers who were more accurate about their clients' care-related values and preferences; (b) case managers who were more willing to tolerate informed risk taking by their clients; and (c) service plans that were more responsive to client preferences.
Intervention
The experiment was conducted in two case management programs in a Midwestern state, each serving a 10-county catchment area that included small cities and rural communities. Each agency was responsible for initial eligibility assessment (using a standardized state assessment tool), development of service plans, and allocation of services under the state's Medicaid waiver program for HCBS. The case management agencies themselves did not provide services, but rather authorized purchases from state-certified home care and day care vendors. State officials suggested the two particular agencies for the project because both had energetic leadership, were innovative, and were considered to be of comparable high quality. Each agency director agreed to be in the study and, by coin toss, one agency was selected as the experimental site and the other became the control site.
The intervention included the following steps: (1) case managers participated in the development of values assessment instruments for systematic assessment of clients, caregivers, and proxy informants; (2) university personnel trained the case managers in doing Values Assessments, using role-playing and observation; (3) The short assessment tool secured both a rating of importance and a substantive description of preferences in the seven following areas: everyday routines; involving or not involving family members in care; activities in the home or outside the home; privacy; anticipated events or important projects; avoiding pain and discomfort; safety and protection versus freedom and risk-taking. The protocol also included a question designed to elicit a sense of identity, namely, "What makes you feel most like yourself?" See Degenholtz, Kane, and Kivnick (1997) for a discussion of the evolution and testing of the assessment tool, and the kinds of responses it elicited. The Values Assessment was not designed to yield a score, but rather a descriptive account of matters important to each client. The case managers also helped evolve a values assessment for administration to family members of cognitively impaired clients to tap their historic and contemporaneous preferences, and a values assessment to examine values and preferences of family caregivers for the caregivers' own lives. Neither of these tools were widely used, but the exercise of developing them kept values and preferences in the forefront of the thinking of case managers at the experimental site during a six-month start-up period.
Case managers at the control site received additional training in generic assessment to minimize Hawthorne effects and to weaken the possibility that differences between the two groups would be due to improved assessment in general, rather than assessment of values and preferences in particular. The same trainer went to the control site, and, through role-playing, instructed case managers on how to improve their administration of the state comprehensive assessment tool that was in use at both sites.
Sample
All case managers with any older clients were eligible to participate unless their caseloads solely consisted of protective service clients (where legal constraints prevented the intervention). This yielded a sample of 18 case managers at the experimental site and 21 at the control site. The case managers were asked to apply the intervention approaches to all their clients, new or ongoing, cognitively intact or cognitively impaired. However, the quantitative study of the intervention included newly enrolled, cognitively intact clients only. Emphasizing new clients enabled us to rule out the effects of any previous relationship between case manager and client. Concentrating on cognitively intact clients allowed us to incorporate direct comparisons between clients' expressed values and case managers' knowledge of these values.
Data Collection
The evaluation began six months after the intervention was implemented at the experimental site. At the time of intake, all clients entering either program were told that the agencies were asked to give a general consent to release their names and phone numbers so they could be approached by the University of Minnesota with requests to participate in research projects for which they might qualify. This procedure was part of the routine admission process and no clients refused. We designed this enrollment procedure so case managers were not responsible for seeking consent and enrolling clients. Thus, we avoided the possibility that the clients of more enthusiastic case managers would be disproportionately enrolled. The number of clients any case manager had in the study was related to the factors shaping their workloads, such as other assignments, vacation time, and geographic location of new applicants.
After excluding cognitively impaired clients based on information in the case managers' intake assessments, a research interviewer contacted all new cognitively intact clients by telephone three weeks after their intake assessment. At that time, informed consent was elicited and the research interviewer asked clients at both sites about topics discussed at the original assessment-the extent to which they perceived they had been offered choices in the care plan, whether they had received the brochure on values, and the name of their case manager.
Three months after intake, we again interviewed all clients by telephone. We also interviewed each participating client's case manager with questions specific to each of their clients in the study. (Most case managers had more than one client in the study. The number of clients about which participating case managers provided data averaged 7 and ranged from 1 to 20.)
Measures of Independent Variables
Client functional status.-Client functional status was taken from the assessment instrument used by all case managers at intake and regular intervals thereafter, which was computerized at both agencies. Because this standardized tool was used to establish eligibility and prioritize services, case managers from both sites received regular training on its use, and their procedures were likely to be comparable. On that form, physical functioning was measured by whether the client had "no impairment," or needed "some assistance," "much assistance," or "constant assistance" on five activities of daily living (ADLs): dressing, bathing, transferring, continence, and eating. Eight instrumental activities of daily living were considered: grooming, managing money, telephoning, preparing meals, doing laundry, doing housework, doing yard work, and being alone. We defined an ADL limitation as requiring much or constant assistance in the particular area.
Background descriptors.-From the state-mandated intake assessment forms, we recorded each client's age, marital status, whether he or she lived alone, and whether he or she had experienced hospitalization or nursing home admission. Background data on the case managers were collected in brief telephone interviews early in the start-up period; such data are available for 14 of the 18 case managers at the experimental site and 16 of the 21 case managers at the control site who ultimately contributed clients to the evaluation. Variables used included: gender, educational level, being a nurse or a social worker, length of experience as a case manager and at the agency, and general philosophy of case management. The latter was measured with a S112 KANEETAL.
nine-item, five-point Likert-type, agree-disagree questionnaire; answers ranged from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." Items were drawn from previous research in case management (Kane et al., 1994) , and dealt with the perceived obligations of case managers to encourage client autonomy, to involve families in care plans, to protect clients from risks, to serve as client advocates, and to save money for taxpayers.
Measures of Dependent Variables
Discussion of preferences in assessment process.-During the interview conducted three weeks after intake, we administered a six-item questionnaire (shown in Table 2 ) about whether clients perceived they and their case managers had discussed the following areas "a lot," "somewhat," or "not at all": physical abilities, medications, health problems, family care, preferences, and values. The first four areas are routinely discussed in the program, whereas the last two were emphasized as part of the experiment. We also administered a six-item questionnaire asking whether clients perceived they had been offered "a lot of choice," "some choice," or "no choice" regarding the type of provider agencies, amount of services, timing of services, whether to use adult day care, and whether their family should be involved.
Client values and preferences.-At the three-month followup, client values and preferences were measured with a series of nine dichotomous agree-disagree questions (shown in Figure  2 and Table 3 ). These items were similar, but not identical, to items on the Values Assessment protocol built into the intervention and covered the following topics: daily routines, involvement of family members in care, religious activity, avoiding pain, being safe versus taking risks, being alone, privacy in financial matters, and having social contacts. These questions were not intended to form a scale. To measure case managers' knowledge of client values, case managers were asked how they thought each of their clients in the study had answered the same agree-disagree questions. We measured exact concordance on each question and also developed a summary measure of congruence by awarding a point each time the case manager's response was identical to the client's response.
Case manager's philosophical stance toward clients.-We asked case managers six Likert-style questions about their philosophical stance toward the safety and autonomy of each client in the study, using responses that included "strongly disagree," "somewhat disagree," "somewhat agree," and "strongly agree." Subject areas covered were the amount of care, the level of safety, feelings of responsibility for the client, and support of client self-determination (items shown in Table 5 ).
Case manager's actions to accommodate preferences.-Case managers' efforts in service planning related to accommodating preferences were measured in two ways: through direct questions to case managers about their activity with the particular client in the three months since intake, and through record audits. Regarding the former, we asked case managers whether their activity with each client in the study was of "above average," "average," or "below average" intensity compared with their overall caseloads. We also asked whether they would agree with a series of items on the particular case; for example: this client had requested a change in the care plan, the provider for the client had requested a change in the care plan, the case manager had arranged something over and above usual care purchases for the client, the case manager had advised the providers on how to work with the client, the case manager had advised the provider on the type of worker to assign, and the case manager had advised the provider on the timing and scheduling of this client's care (items shown in Table 6 ).
Copies of client records, which included initial service plans, modified service plans (if any), and narrative notes written in the first three months, were stripped of identifiers and audited by a research assistant who was blind to the purposes of the study. We abstracted any changes in the client's actual functioning, health status, or living location; any changes (increases, decreases, or terminations) of services; any client complaints about in-home workers or case managers; any client requests for changes in service plans; any explicit references to client preferences in service plans; and any special instructions as to how the services were to be performed. Our auditing procedure allowed us to construct a measure of "fulfilled requests" by linking specific client requests to actual changes made.
Analysis
The main hypothesis for each question of interest was tested by determining whether membership in the experimental group was associated with the outcome. Chi-square and ^-statistics were used for categorical and continuous data as appropriate. We used multivariate methods (OLS or logistic regression, as appropriate) to control for baseline differences between the two groups.
To test the hypothesis that case managers from the experimental site were more knowledgeable about their clients' values and preferences, we computed separate 2 X 2 (client by case manager) tables for experimental and comparison groups on each of the nine discrete preference items. The kappa statistic was used to capture the level of concordance in each group on each preference item. However, in the presence of unbalanced row marginals, it is possible to have the paradox of a high rate of agreement and low kappa statistic . Therefore, we also present P^, the proportion correct in positive (agree) direction; and P neg , the proportion correct in the negative (disagree) direction. These statistics capture the rate of agreement between clients and case managers, but are not as sensitive to the marginal distribution as Kappa. P^ and P neg were calculated for each group and each question and the Z-score for two proportions was calculated to test the hypothesis of a difference between experimental and control groups on each question.
The case managers were interviewed regarding 1 to 20 of their clients. In such a data set with multiple observations from the same individuals, it is usually not appropriate to treat the data from the same individuals as independent. Modest correlations of data within individuals (i.e., intraclass correlation) can lead to a loss of statistical power, biasing the results toward no finding (Murray & Hannan, 1990) . Because this is a conservative bias, and because the overall size of the data set is small, we did not make any explicit adjustments in the analysis (such as using random effects or hierarchical linear modeling). Rather, we examined whether individual case managers varied in their knowledge of client preferences-one of the main outcome variables. We computed an average concordance score for each individual; the intraclass correlation was less than .01. One-way ANOVA was used to determine if there were statistically significant differences between individuals or between experiment and control groups. OLS regression was used to determine if individual case manager characteristics were associated with differences in their level of concordance with clients. Evidence of no systematic differences between case managers on this variable confirmed that our approach did not overlook a key feature of the data.
RESULTS

Description of the Sample
The participating case management agencies transmitted the names of 335 new clients who met the inclusion criteria, 313 (93%) of whom agreed to participate and completed the threeweek interview. Twelve of these clients did not complete the three-month interview due to relocation or death, leading to a final sample size of 301-158 in the experimental group and 143 in the control group.
Both groups of clients were predominantly female, White, and widowed (see Table 1 ). Most lived in their own homes or apartments, although this was somewhat more common in the control group (100%) than in the experimental group (93%). Clients from the experimental group were twice as likely to have been hospitalized prior to entering the case management program compared with those in the control group, and four times more likely to have been in a nursing home. Nursing home use prior to referral was an unlikely event for both groups (4% vs 1%), and typically was a post-acute stay following a hospitalization. Consistent with their higher rate of hospitalization, clients in the experimental group were also more ADLimpaired. In subsequent analyses of outcomes, we, therefore, controlled for ADL status (dichotomized into having one or more of five ADL impairments) and prior hospitalization or nursing home stay.
Participating Case Managers
The case managers participating in the evaluation were almost all female and were experienced both as employees of the particular agency and as case managers; the mean length of employment as a case manager at the agency exceeded three years at both sites. Most were college-educated with no specialized professional backgrounds in nursing or social work. Using Fisher's exact test, we found no statistically significant differences between the two groups of case managers, either in their demographic background or general philosophy of case management. However, those few who were registered nurses or had a masters degree in any field at all were mostly concentrated at the experimental site. Table 2 compares the perceptions of the experimental and control group clients at the three-week interviews. As noted above, the significance shown remains after adjusting for client acuity. Most of the clients in both groups reported that they discussed their health problems, physical needs, and medications "somewhat" or "a lot" with their case managers, an expected finding since these areas are part of the standard assessment. Clients in the experimental group were more likely to report having a greater level of discussion about help received from family and about "what you value and are interested in as a person" (p < .001). Thirty-nine percent of experimental clients recalled receiving the values brochure, but, oddly, 26% of the control group stated they had received such a brochure, perhaps confusing it with another set of materials that case managers left with them. Clients in the experimental group were significantly more likely to indicate that they had "some" or "a lot" of choice over the type, amount, and exact timing of services or in-home help, whether to go to day care, and how family and friends would be involved with their care. They were also significantly more likely to remember their case manager's name accurately (62% compared with 47%; p < .01), and to indicate that they could get in touch with their case manager if necessary (88% compared with 76%; p < .01; not tabled). Client acuity had little effect on these results, although clients who had been in a hospital or nursing home reported less discussion of medications (OR = .34, CI =.16, .72), and clients with ADL limitations reported less discussion of health problems (OR = .71, CI = .53, .96).
Client Perceptions of Discussion and Choice
Taken together, these differences made it appear that the case managers were more salient to experimental group clients and were perceived as offering them more choices, and that the experimental intervention had occurred. Also, the record audit showed that a Values Assessment was present for 80% of the clients in the experimental group, but missing for the other Figure 2 shows the percentage of clients who would agree about each of nine statements on their value preferences and the percentage of case managers who would agree with each statement about the client. As expected (since we made no effort to modify the preferences of the clients), there were no differences between experimental and control groups in the proportion of clients who agreed with each statement about their values and preferences. (Compare the first and third bars on each item.) In both groups, the great majority of clients indicated that they preferred having their daily routines organized the same way every day, and that religious activity was important to them. Also, most clients indicated that they preferred to have some privacy in terms of being alone for part of each day, though about two thirds indicated that they prefer to have a lot of social contact. Nearly two thirds of clients indicated that they preferred that some personal care not be done by family members, and a slight majority stated that they would prefer not to use pain killers if they made them sleepy.
Client Values and Case Managers' Awareness
About three fourths of the clients (76%) stated that they preferred to be safe and protected even if it restricted their ability to come, go, and do what they want. When the same issue was posed a different way, over one third (37%) in each group indi- cated that they would prefer to take the chance of falling in order to do what they want to do. In further analyses (not tabled) we found that approximately one third of the clients (34%) who said that they preferred to be safe also stated that they wanted to take risks. Likewise, about 70% of those who preferred to take risks also stated that they wanted to be safe. Altogether, 39% of clients had inconsistent preferences on these two risk items.
Because the top two bars for each question represent experimental respondents and the bottom two represent control respondents, comparing these pairs affords a visual control of how well each group of case managers approximated their clients. Four differences between experimental and control case managers on average (Bar 2 vs Bar 4) are statistically significant, and in three of these, the case managers from the control group are more divergent from the clients. Note that both experimental and control case managers tended to overstate clients' preferences to be protected at the expense of personal freedom, though the result is not statistically significant. Table 3 shows the exact concordance between client and case manager dyads on each item. Although the concordance was higher in the experimental group for seven out of nine contrasts, only one contrast (daily routines) reached statistical significance, and this favored the control group. Case managers were more concordant with their more disabled clients on the item regarding daily routines (OR = 1.31, CI = 1.03, 1.66) and were less concordant for their more disabled clients on the statement "I prefer to be alone for some time every day" (OR = .78, CI = .63, .98). To further explore the relationship between client disability and concordance on the client preference for being alone, we regressed concordance on functional status and "lives alone" and found that functional status was no longer significant, but "lives alone" was a strong predictor of concordance (OR = 3.65, CI = 1.87, 7.11). A cross-tabulation of client preference for being alone and "lives alone" revealed that 92% of clients who live alone prefer to be alone compared with 76% of clients who do not live alone (p < .001). This suggests that if case managers take living alone as an indicator that the client prefers privacy, they would usually be correct. But, living alone does not predict client preference to "do without help rather than to have strangers know my financial affairs." (Analyses are available from the corresponding author upon request.)
The kappa statistic was computed for each preference issue to allow comparisons of the concordance level between groups. The value of the statistic was higher in the experimental group for seven out of the nine contrasts, suggesting higher concordance (not tabled). However, the value of kappa for all items was lower than .20 (.7 is considered acceptable), a result that is possible in the presence of unbalanced row marginals. For this reason, we computed the proportion correct in the positive (agree) direction (PpoJ and the proportion correct in the negative (disagree) direction (P^) separately for each item in each group. The difference between P^ and P^ in the experimental and control groups was tested using z scores for two proportions. These results are summarized in Table 4 . Overall, the experimental group was more accurate in 4 out of 18 possible comparisons, and the control group was more accurate in only 2 of the 18 comparisons. In particular, case managers from the experimental group were more accurate when the clients would rather endure pain than take medications (p < .05) and when the client would rather do with-***l like my routines to be pretty much the same every day I prefer that some personal care not be done by family members Religious activity is very important to me ***l would rather endure some pain than take medicine that makes me sleepy [7] Experimental -Clients
Preference Items
Experimental -Case Managers Q Control -Clients Control -Case Managers Fig. 2 . Percentage of clients who would agree with each statement about themselves and percentage of clients whose case managers would agree with each statement about them. *** p <.001 for chi square test comparing experimental and control case managers; ** p <.01 for chi square test comparing experimental and control case managers. out help than have strangers know their financial affairs (p < .001). They were also more accurate when the clients would rather not have their daily routines organized the same way every day (p < .01) and when the clients were willing to take a chance of falling in order to do the things they want to do (p < .05). The control group was more accurate when the clients liked daily routines pretty much the same every day and when the clients rejected the statement that they would "rather endure some pain than take medication that makes them sleepy."
A congruence score was calculated by counting the number of items on which a client-case manager dyad was concordant, which could range from 0 to 9. The experimental group was slightly more congruent than the control group (5.3; 5.0), but this difference was not statistically significant. Using the congruence score as the dependent variable, a one-way ANOVA was done to test the hypothesis that some case managers were more congruent with their clients than others. Using ordinary least squares regression, we also tested the hypothesis that case manager charac-teristics were associated with higher levels of congruence. No significant differences or relationships were found when the overall score was used (analyses available on request).
Case Managers' Philosophical Stance Toward Clients
Case managers in both experimental and control groups (99% vs 95%) strongly agreed that they were "willing for the client to make his/her own decisions about how to live" (see Table 5 ). However, even though case managers in both experimental and control groups tended to disagree with the statements that indicate a tendency toward greater protection and safety, case managers in the experimental group were much more likely to indicate that they felt responsible for client safety. They were more likely to believe that they as case managers were more protective of clients than the clients themselves wanted. Also, they were more than twice as likely to state that they want their clients to have more care than clients themselves want. The experimental case managers were nearly five times as likely to believe that their clients think they-the case managers-worry too much (24% vs 5%; p < .001). Consistent with their belief that they want clients to have more care than clients want, case managers in the experimental group were less likely than those in the control group to agree with the statement that clients want more care than they need (6% vs 13%; p < .05). When clients had ADL impairments, case managers were more likely to agree with the statements "I want to be more protected than he/she likes" (OR = 1.24, CI = 1.01, 1.53) and "I feel responsible for 's safety" (OR = 1.37, CI =1.14,1.65). Table 6 shows the effect on the bottom-line results-the case managers' activities themselves. The top panel of Table 6 shows case managers' perceptions of case activity during the three I prefer that some personal care not be done by family members.
Case Managers 'Actions to Accommodate Client Preferences
Religious activity is very important to me I would rather endure some pain than take medicine that makes me sleepy.
I want to be protected and safe even if it restricts my ability to come and go as I please.
Experimental ( months after intake. Case managers reported that they had worked more intensively than they usually do in their caseload with 18% of the experimental group clients, compared with 13% of control group clients. Also, case managers reported that more clients from the experimental group had requested changes in their service plans (23% vs 13%). Finally, clients in the experimental group were more likely to have their case managers report that they had advised providers about how to work with the client (25% vs 12%) , what type of worker to assign to the client (21% vs 7%), and the timing of care (64% vs 22%). The lower panel of Table 6 shows the results of the client record audits for activity during the period between their entry into the program and their three-month interview. Clients in the experimental group were twice as likely to have their values and preferences noted in the chart (30% vs 15%) and four times as likely to have a documented complaint about their services (14% vs 5%). Twenty-eight percent (28%) of clients in the treatment group, compared with 19% in the control group, made requests for changes in their service plan. Similar proportions of clients from each group had changes documented in the service plan (28% vs 21%; p < .05). Moreover, clients in the treatment group had more than twice as many fulfilled requests (i.e., changes in the service plan in the direction requested by the client) than clients in the control group (16% vs 8%).
The multivariate regressions show that hospital or nursing home use prior to the intake was significantly related to both case managers' reports and chart audits of case activity. Case managers for clients with prior hospital or nursing home use were more likely to report that they had discussed the kind of care the client wanted (OR = 2.64, CI =1.19,5.89), and that the I like my routines to be pretty much the same every day. -** + *** I prefer that some personal care not be done by family members.
Religious activity is very important to me.
I would rather endure some pain than take medicine that makes me sleepy. +* -* I want to be protected and safe even if it restricts my ability to come and go as I please.
I am willing to take a chance of falling in order to do what I want to do. +* I prefer to be alone for some time every day.
I would rather do without help than have strangers know my financial affairs. +*** I want a lot of contact from other people.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001. +More accurate in positive (agree) direction (P^) based on z-score test for proportions.
-More accurate in negative (disagree) direction (P^) based on z-score test for proportions.
at University of Minnesota on May 6, 2014 http://psychsocgerontology.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from client had requested a change in the care plan (OR = 2.41, CI = 1.15, 5.03). Case managers for clients with ADL limitations were more likely to report that they worked more intensively than average with that client (OR = 1.25, CI = 1.02,1.55)-that they advised the provider how to work with the client (OR = 1.23, CI = 1.00, 1.51) and how to time or schedule the client's care (OR = 1.39, CI =1.14, 1.69). Finally, charts of clients with prior hospital or nursing home use were more likely to reveal mention of values and preferences on the care plan (OR = 2.6, CI= 1.26,5.35).
DISCUSSION
To summarize, at three weeks, the experimental clients were more likely to say that their values and preferences had been discussed in the assessment and that the care plans had taken into account their preferences regarding the type, amount, and timing of services, and their wish to attend adult day care (a commonly ordered service for both programs). At three months post-intake, the experimental and control clients differed markedly in how likely it was that their case managers reported activities directed as accommodating care plans to their preferences, and the chart audit revealed more mention of values and preferences, more client-initiated complaints, and more fulfilled client requests.
The hypothesis that case managers in the experimental group would be more accurate about client preferences is only minimally supported. Moreover, in general, case managers in both groups were inaccurate in their judgments of how clients would state their values three months after intake. As a total group, the case mangers greatly underestimated the importance of religious activity to clients, underestimated their clients' desires to be protected and safe, overestimated their desires to take risks, and underestimated clients' willingness to forgo help to maintain their privacy in financial affairs. On three items, the experimental case managers were on average more likely to answer as did the clients, and on one item they were less likely. For exact concordance, one item favored the control group. When we look at positive and negative exact concordance, four results favored the experimental group and two the control group. When the items were summed for a count of concordant items, . to be more protected than he/she likes.
3.
wants more care than he/she really needs.
4.
thinks I worry too much.
5.1 am willing for. . to make his/her own decisions about how to live. there were no differences in concordance scores between the two groups of case managers. The lack of superior concordance among the experimental case managers three months after intake might be because the case managers failed to recall the clients' initial expression of their values and preferences, and had insufficient ongoing contact thereafter. Some clients also may have answered questions about their values at three months post-intake differently than they would have earlier. The greater concordance for some items with greater client acuity suggests an effect of more continued and recent activity with the client. However, three months after intake for new clients was still a time of relatively high case activity, when continual efforts to obtain accurate knowledge of client values would seem to be important. (For example, 29% of the experimental group and 35% of the control group had entirely new assessments done in that threemonth period, suggesting that case managers might have been in close contact with them.) Finally, we note that achieving concordance is difficult when clients themselves are inconsistent about their values, especially around the safety area. The same clients who "wanted to be protected and safe even if it restricted their ability to come and go as I please" were "willing to take a chance of falling in order to do what I want to do."
We hypothesized that experimental case managers would be more willing to accept risk-taking by clients, but had no direct measure of the level of risk clients face on a daily basis, or the level of safety afforded by service plans. Instead, we relied on clients' and case managers' verbal reports of preferences. We had expected that many clients would express a preference for taking risks, and that case managers would underestimate this A fulfilled request was coded if the chart showed both a client request for increase, decrease, termination of a service in the service plan and a corresponding documented change in the service plan.
at University of Minnesota on May 6, 2014 http://psychsocgerontology.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from preference due to a bias toward protectiveness. A shift among experimental case managers in the direction toward greater acceptance of client risk would have supported our hypothesis. However, clients were much more risk averse than expected (e.g., only 36% of experimental and 38% of control group clients expressed a preference to take a chance of falling), and, case managers were more accepting of client risk taking and ready to predict that would be their clients' choice (65% of the experimental group and 81% of control group case managers indicated that their clients would prefer to take a chance of falling). The difference between the experimental and control groups appears to be a shift in the direction of greater accuracy, even though it was not in the expected direction.
The case managers in the experimental group were more likely than those in the control group to state that they wanted more services for the client than the client did and that they felt responsible for the client's safety. This too seems contrary to our hypothesis. However, respect for client risk-taking is a widely held ethic among case managers and respect for autonomy is a socially desirable response, even though Clemens and colleagues (1994) show this respect may not be observed in practice. In a survey of case managers in 10 states, it was found that 99% agreed with the statement that clients should be allowed to take risks (Kane et al., 1994) . In baseline data collected for the present study, 97% of case managers agreed with the same philosophical statement. Thus, we cautiously interpret the finding that experimental case managers appeared more protective of client safety as a shift toward greater self-awareness. Furthermore, this shift may bring case managers more in accord with client preferences; we note that 77% of experimental-group clients and 75% of control-group clients preferred to be safe. Finally, the seeming ambivalence between greater protectiveness and endorsement of client risk-taking among case managers has its parallel among clients: 39% of clients wanted both to be safe and take risks.
The findings show that it was possible to have greater accommodation of client preferences in case managers' activities without case managers remaining able to predict precisely how clients would answer value questions. This raises the question of whether the general sensitization to the importance of client preferences and willingness to take them into account is more important than precise concordance. This is especially likely because clients themselves are ambivalent about the trade-offs in preferences that are involved in planning HCBS.
Qualitative feedback from the experimental site was positive. Following the conclusion of the project, staff at the experimental agency adopted a number of questions from the instrument as part of their regular comprehensive assessment, making the values assessment part of their arsenal for understanding their clients. Some case managers indicated that the experiment helped them focus clearly on client preferences and distinguish these from preferences of spouses and other family members. More importantly, the experiment also gave them a vocabulary to talk about preferences distinct from needs, and to recognize when client preferences and professionally determined "needs" are in conflict. The experimental site developed an ethics committee with community representation, and staff expressed the opinion that they had increased in their advocacy for client preferences.
This study has limitations. The small sample size limits the extent of multivariate analyses. Some measures needed to be developed for this study, and their properties are not known. The chart audits rely on what case managers chose to record and undoubtedly do not reflect full activity. A quasi-experiment always carries the possibility of unknown differences between experimental and control groups. Finally, we can also speculate about whether the three-month time period was the correct one for looking for differences, and whether the intervention was powerful enough to bring about real change. In future studies, we would look for effects in the realm of social and psychological functioning, and we would try to measure case manager activity directly.
Implementing this intervention presented practical difficulties. Completing each Values Assessment added an average of 20 minutes to the client interview. We strived to increase motivation to pay attention to values and preferences, for example, by using the experimental budget to partially offset the cost of case managers' time in doing Values Assessments, by providing tools for the assessments, and by structuring opportunities for staff to develop creative approaches to incorporating values into care plans. Nonetheless, we offered no direct incentives for case managers to use the materials we developed. Indeed, using the Values Assessment and acting on the information seemed to lead to more intensive contact with clients and providers, which could draw attention away from other clients. Although we believe this contact adds value to the overall package of services and case management, the case activity also takes more time and effort. This effort revealed that implementing an intervention that somewhat went against the grain (because it asked case managers to standardize a discussion about values) required more extensive reinforcement than we could easily offer within the resources of the experiment. Systemic changes are probably needed to build them into the routines of busy case managers.
Systemic constraints may also have limited the potential effectiveness of the values intervention. In the statewide program, case managers' contacts with care providers were largely channeled through the administrators and supervisors in the provider agency, and case managers were discouraged from direct contact with the line workers who interacted with their clients. Thus, client preferences about the timing of care, the type of worker, or specifics of task performance were expected to be communicated through a chain of command. The values intervention led to challenging some of the operating rules in the case management program. For example, case managers became aware that their operational interpretations of what it meant to give clients a free choice of provider agency foreclosed meaningful discussion with the clients about relevant differences among provider agencies that were pertinent to specific client preferences. This, in turn, led to a position paper on the legal and ethical position of case managers who give clients specific advice about care providers, which clarified that no violation of fair practices occurs if a case manager acts as a client's agent and makes specific inquiries to all vendors before the client makes his or her choice (Kane & O'Connor, 1995) . If professionals are actually to respond to client values, they must have the discretion and authority to act on the client's behalf.
Case managers could have also used their knowledge of client preferences to adopt a greater counseling role with clients and families, to become coaches for clients' social lives, and to attempt a wider range of referrals, including to voluntary pro-grams. Although staff development sessions at the experimental site encouraged this kind of effort, it is probable that case managers were too busy to do such individualized work on a routine basis. Systemic changes are probably needed to build such practices into the routines of busy case managers.
Finally, this effort reveals the complexity of professional efforts to become aware of client values and preferences related to their long-term care. Given the basic discrepancies that we uncovered between elderly clients and the case managers who offer them assistance, we urge that the efforts continue.
